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A Mexican editor named Col.
Manuel Blanche Alcalde, of the
New Era of Mexico City, comes
out baldly and charges that Prea-
ident Madero and Vice-President
Suarez were murdered in the Pal-
ace and that the ahooting in the
atreets when the bodies were be-
ing conveyed to the penitentiary
waa a farce.

President Wilson and his advis-
ers are now hard at work on the
new tariff bill which will be pre-
aented to Congreaa when-the ex-

tra aession convenes In April.

In Hendersonville last week Mr.
Keith Juatlce, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Justice, fell down a stair-
way and received Injuries from
which he died.

The News-Herald says the ex-

press company now delivers boose
In Burke In packages not exceed-
ing a half a gallon.

Playing about a bucket of hot
water in the yard where her far
ther was preparing to kill a hog,
the S-year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Brooks of Shelby
was fatally scalded.

Roy Wllkerson, an employee of
the Krwin Cotton Mills at Dur-
ham, was shot last week and is
expected to die. Joe Jackson,

>. John McLean and Butler Splvey,
charged with the shooting are in

i »U.
It aeema to be aettled that Col.

W. H. Oaborne of Oreenaboro will
be appointed commiaaioner of In-
ternal revenue. It la aaid hla
name will be aent to the Senate
aoon after Congreaa reaaiemblea.

A correapondent of the dally pa-
pera tella of the aale at auction
of a 139-acre farm In Oranvllle
county for 97,810 which waa aa-
aeaaed for taxation* at 11,870.

Dr. F. O. Williaton, colored, of
Sallabury la an applicant for ap-
pointment aa conaul general to

Liberia. Williaton when a boy
waa employed In the home of
Preaident Wilaon'a father when
tha latter lived In Wilmington,
N. C.

Hon. Frank 8. Black, former
Governor of New York and long

prominent In national Republican
politic*, died Saturday at hi*
home at Troy ,N. Y.

Johnaon Orenaon, a negro ac-
cuaed of murdering Samuel Mc-
Clure a white man at Union
City, Tenn., waa hanged there by
a mob Friday afternoon on a
prominent atreet corner in the
preaence ot 1,000 people.

Willi* L. Moore, chief of the
weather bureau has resigned and
his resignation has been accepted
to take effect July >l. Chas. W,

Dabney, a Virginian well known
in North Carolina, now president
of the University of Cincinnati, Is
mentioned as Moore's successor,

WUHs L. Moore, chief of the
Weather Bureau In Washington,

t resigned Saturday. Secretary
Bonston accepted the resignstlon
after a talk with Preeldent Wil-
son to become effective July Si.
Prafeeaor Moore?a Democrat-
was a candidate for appointment

as Secretary of Agriculture.

William T. McCombs, chairman
of the Democrat National Commit-
tee, has declined the appointment
tendered him by the President as
Ambasaador to Prance. He pre-
fers to remain dt home and devote
his time to his profession, law,

I. and to the Administration and to
; the Democratic party.

17 Governor Craig Issued a call
| on Saturday for the members of

the legislative commission on con-
It atltutlonal amendments to meet

at Raleigh April list for organi-
sation. This date has been se-

I lected after correspondence with

I II members, if sppearlng to be
IS'the most generally convenient
| - date. The commission Is to elect
Kp secretary at that time, and
Iagree upon a program for aee-

H sloas and hearing.

I:Mr. J. S. Mann of Hyde coun-

II ty. who was superintendent of
B the State penitentiary from IMI
nto MM, was re-elected superln-
K tendent of that institution at a
\u25a0meeting of the prison board In
Kjfcdeigh Friday night, succeeding
IJ. J. Laughinghouse. B. P. Me-
|;: Cullock Qf Bladen waa elected

and Dr. J. R. Rogers
\u25a0of Raleigh Is prison physician
\u25a0 ?gain. The warden will be choe-
Hn at an adjourned session of the
p: board to be held April th.

B While sitting In a ehair at his
in Durham the other day

\u25a0 Mr. J. P. Vaughn's right leg
K»ped and upon examination a
Hfal'break In the bone was found.

KMr. Vaughn waa sitting perfect-

Si still when his leg broke ac-
Erdlng to all who were at hla

Eaae at the time. . He haa been

\u25a0.'?ad unable to work for the
RSytar and physicians think

\u25a0fat the break in the hone was
flp-* by decay from dlsu»«. Bf-

MpE .. .; fkp.
? 1

Storm and Flood Sweep the West
FIRE BREAKS OUT ADDING TERROR and SUFFERING

« ? *

Omaha Struck By Cyclone.

Many States Southwest, Central, Western, Southern and
Eastern Sections Affected.

CITIES STRICKEN BY FIRE AND FLOOD, HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST. A

BILLION DOLLAR DAMAGE.
Por ? week tornado, flood and

fire have held high carnival in
many states. It ia impossible in
our limited apace to five more
than ? brief iketch, ?* the large
dallies are heavily taxed to give
anything like a detailed account.

- It la doubtful, U within the
memory of any living man, auch
general destruction haa been
wrought by the elements, and
over ao extensive a territory.

The loaa of human lives will run
no doubt in the thoueands, and It
will be days before the number
can be given with any degree of
accuracy.

The property loss has been and
will be incalculable. It will pass
the billion dollar mark.

On account of the cutting off
of telegraph and railroad commu-
nication anything like accurate
reports are almost Impossible to
obtain.

Last Priday morning a storm
awept from the Southwest, and
from Texas Northeastward over
parts of Missiaaippi, Tenneaaee
and through the Miaaisslppl Val-
ley to the Oreat Lake region, af-
fecting 'a dozen States. Houses
were demolished and many lives
were lost.

Following thla atorm which, In
addition to the Statea mentioned,
atruck portlona of Loulalana, Ala-
bama, Kentucky, Weat Virginia,
Indiana, South Carolina and the
weatern part of thia State did not
eacape entirely.

Friday'a .atorm from the South-
weat waa a bagatelle compared
with what haa followed.

Sunday night a I rnado atruck
Omaha, Nebraaka, id accounta
\u25a0ay at leaat 200 people were killed
and aeveral hundred Injured.
Hundreda of houaea, realdencea
and bualneaa houaea were demol-
lahed. Other towna in Nebraaka
and lowa auffered in lota of life
and deatrubtion of property.

Rain commenced to fall In Indi-
ana Monday, a atorm awept por-
tlona of the State doing great
damage, and aince the deatructlon
by flood and fire haa been auch
aa to almoat beggar deacrlptlon.

Terre Haute, Ind., waa In the
path of a atorm which killed a
?core or more and Injured many
other*.

Tueaday the atorma and rain-
fall continued and yeaterday, the
reporta aay, Indiana reaembled an
inland aea. Ohio la faring ai

badly aa Indiana.
The atatea of Ohio, Indiana, lUl-

nola and Miaaouri have auffered
more than other eectiona.

Dayton, Spring field, Peru and
other cities and town* In Ohio,
and many town* In Indiana and
Illlnolt hav*'suffered beyond cal-
culation.

Late accounts say that the
bursting of resorvoirs abovs Day-
ton have caused the loss of I,#oo
lives.

Flames have added horror to
the situation in places, and suffer-
ing haa bsen vastly Increased by

a snow storm on topof the flood.
At this writing there Is no tell-

Injr how long will continue nor the
extent of the indescribable dee
destruction and Buffering.

The Southern Railway Company
is rushing work on equipping all
Its locomotives with electric head-
lights, to comply with a new law
requiring that this be done by
April Ist, ins. Several asonths
ago there were a number of en-
gines st|U without electric head-
lights but the work la nearly
completed.

Henry Smith, a negro eervlng
a Ufe term In Georgia for the
murder of another negro, Is al-
leged to have run down, with the
aid of bloodhounds, and captured,
single handed and alone, two ee-
caped white convicts, and hla per-
don Is recommended.

?re under doable strsin?-
strength to lhre and team aad
strength to grow they must
have nourishment ?not over-
loaded stomachs, bnt con-
centrated nutriment to aid
nature during the growing
period.

The wonderful record of
SeoW's Emmhhm aa a body
builder haa been proved for
three generations. It strengthens
(he bones, muscles sad shews;

mmd efesr; prevents end relieves
fstdi frftjflffth# hilfS.

of delicate nl no-
developed children haws been
made strong, sturdy and hearty
with Seott's Emuhitm

KMT* ON h scorrx

PRECEDENTS BROKEN.

President WillBreak Mxteea.

Washington Dispatch.
*

Inaugurated March 4th, Presi-
dent Wilson broke sixteen prece-
dents.

Pirst?Came the downfall of tjie
Inaugural ball, with Ita money
changera and turkey trots.

Second?The favorite barber;

President Wilson shaves himself.
Third ("the blow that killed fa-

ther")?the antiquated custom of
parading office seekers at the
White House: no pie hunters are
admitted until aent for.

Pourth?The President is going
to run the government; politicians
may make auggestlons, but need
not expect to see tham carried
out, unless, perhapa they coincide
with the White Houae views.

Pith?The President goes to
church to worship, not to be seen;
crowds may gather about the
President's church door, but if he
sees them first they will not see
him.

Sixth, the gold braid and lace
bualneea ha* been eliminated; Ma).
Rhoadei, military aid, Inherited
from President Taft, dreaaea like
an every day citizen when he goea
out with the Preaident.

Seventh, the khaki clothed mo-
tor cycle policeman, who need to
follow the White Houae automo-
bile, haa been given other employ-
ment; the Preaident ridea with-
out bicycle eacorta.

Eighth, the ancient cuatom ot
draping the Preaident'a box at the
theatre and playing the national
anthem when the Preaident ar-
rlvea haa been put in the dla-
card. ,

Ninth, old "It la Said", haa die-
appeared from the White Houae
newa, and inatead appeara, "The
Preaident aaid."

Tenth, "That waa aaid in a
Cabinet meeting and cannot be
made public" la of the paat, what
tranaplrea at Cabinet meetlnga la
public property.

Bleventh, the biweekly Cabinet
meetinga are under ban; the Cab-
inet will meet when there la aome-
thlng to be done.

Twelfth, the promlacuoua uae of
the "executive order" haa been
atopped. Mia* Alome Tarr, bar-
red by the eivil aervlce regula-
tion* from thf White Houae aten-
ographer* corpa, could have gone
In by apeeial appointment from
the Preaident, but the Preaident
raiiwd io exerciae the po,wer in
her behalf.

Thirteenth Preeldent Wilson
rests on the seventh day; he puta
the bars of the White House up
Saturday nigh tat twelve o'clock
and lets them stay up until Mon-;
day morning.

Fourteenth, cold suppers are to
be the rule at the White House
Sunday evening; the old Presby-
terian rale., will prevail

Fifteenth, the President declin-
ed an Invitation to )oln the
Cbevychase Club.

I Sixteenth, John Barleycorn and
all other aorta of Intoxicating
drinke have been barred at the
White House.

CHANGE OP U. S. TREASURERS

Oa April Ist Will Begin Greatest
Count of Money la WtrUl'i Hlitory.

Washington Dispatch, 33.
The greateat count of money

and aecuritiea in the history of
the world will begin at the Treas-
ury Department April Ist, when
John Burke former Governor of
North Dakota, takes the oath of
office as Treasurer of the United
State, succeeding Carmi A.
Thompson.

To safeguard the Nation'*
wealth Uncle Sam require* that
the retiring Treasurer's record of
the tranafer of fund* be verified
by a count of the notea, coin and
aeeuritiea in the Treaaury. Sec-
retary McAdoo will appoint a
committee to take charge of the
vaults and each vault and safe
will be sealed April lat in prepa-
ration for the count. Only money
enough to keep the wheels of
government revolving will be laid
aside for dally use while the
counting Is in progress.

It generally requires from two
to five months to make the count.
A government mathematician has
figured out that It would take one
person MO years to verify Mr.
Thompson's records. Ordinarily
every note, bond and other secu-
rity is counted. Unless a short-
age or error la diacovered the
gold and silver stored In bags
containing SI,OOO each, uaually is
weighed, a test bag being bal-
anced againat all others for ver-
ification. . Armed guards stand
over the counters and workmen
to protevt them from interfer-
ference. Loaaes have seldom
been found' in these counts. When
the treasurer was changed some
years ago 1000 was stolen during
the official count. A laborer en-
gaged to lift the heavy baga Sub-
stituted lead dlacs for the silver
dollars in several baga, neceaaltat-
ing a five montha' count of every
dollar of the $116,000,000 In the
big ailver vault. The laborer waa
convicted of tbe theft and the re-
tiring Treasurer relieved by Con-
gress of the responsibility for the
loss.

Psslbsss Ornaet Be Cared.
by losal appllseUoos, as tbsr oanoot ntch
ibe dsssssM pare of tfcs ear. Thorateooly
?we «u is eoro dMfaeei aad that ts br «oe-

ibe BesteeNaa Tabe. VMibis tabs Is ta-

?Sdoafaaas talk* MUI, saS ealsaslbsla-
Saoailoa soa be tik» out aad lbs tub*
iHMrVQsMa swaal eoodltloo.besrtaq
willbo oosM<a|roe fororocj oMn oasss oilof

Wo willsi»o sfthu4ifl dollars tsr sar
sjs ress
<oadlor Ureolaia, free.

p. Aen war *cow iwen, a

iffsißliC&feibr ssssWuMss

Secretary Daniels of the Navy
Department haa appointed How-
ard A. Banks, editor aad owner
of the Hickory Democrat, aa hla
private secretary.

It eeems that there la to be an
interesting contest between Col.
A«D. Wstts of Stateevllle and for-
mer State Senator aad Mayor A.
H. Boyden of Salisbury far the
collectorship of the western dis-
trict.

Mrs. Daniel of Hendereon, wid-
ow of Oeaeral Junius Denial, U

the first woasaa la the State to
be elected to eerve on a aehool
board. She was elected by the
board of trustees of the Hender-
son graded school last week to
fill a vafcncy on the board.

Ben Corrie of Rocky Point. Pen-
der county waa shot by the acci-
dental discharge of his gun aad
died a few days later of lock-
law.

W. Henry Canep, one of Row-
an's- progressive farmers who re-
sides near Salisbury, haa Invent-
ed a stock ear that has many tm-
proveaaents aad all neeeeeary ar-
rangements tor shipping stock a
long distance wlthou t unloeding
long distance without unloading
for rest, feed aad water.

When Carmi Thompson succeed-
ed Lee McClun gss Treasurer, he
received over $1,400,000. He must
account (or every cent of that
amount plus the millions he has
aince received .minus all expend-
itures.

While the Treasurer of the
united States handles no money
personally, he is the only bonded
official in his office. His $160,-.
000 bond covers every subordinate
and for many years Treasurers
have urged Congress to order the
bonding of the employees who ac-
tually handle the >8,000,000,000
which paas through the Treasur-
er's office annually.

Southern Men in the Cabinet?Two
North Carolinian*. '

The South has fared well in sat-
inet appointments. Postmaster
General Burleson of Texas and
Secretary of the Navy Daniels of
North Carolina are the southern
appointments. Mr. Reynolds, the
Attorney General, formerly of
Tennessee, looated In New York
? tew years ago to practice law.
Ho was employed by the Taft ad-
ministration to prosecute the
Standard OU and Tobacco Trust
oases.

The fourth Southern BAD in tjbe
cabinet is David Franklin Houston
of Missouri. Hs is a native
North Carolinian, having been
born in Monroe, where his brother
Dr. W. B. Houston, now practices
dentistry. Mr. Houston was rear-
ed and educated at Darlington, S.
C, aad is a graduate of the
University of that State. As a
youth he attracted attention by
his exceptional brightness. Some
years ago ha was made a member
of the faculty of the University
ot Texas, was later president to
the A and M. College of Texas,
sad then president ot the Univer-
sity. As aa educator he haa ate
tracted the atteation of the coun-
try. He waa at the tIBe ot his
appointment to the cabinet pres-
ident of Waahington College St.
Louis.

Poatasaster General Burleeon is
a North Carolinian by descent.
While he waa hoca la Texaa his
parents emigrated from Weetern
North Carolina. Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo, who haila
from New York waa bora la Geor-
gia, aad lived for a time la Tea-

The department ot agriculture
haa been tlgurlag ap the loeees by
fires on the aatlonal forests for
calendar year lilt, aad find that
they were the lowest ot recent
years. Lees thaa oaa acre to ov-
ary thouaand ot timbered lands
was borne# over and the total
daatage Is estimated at fTSJM, or
lass thaa oaa dollar to a vary
leee than one dollar to every
MW acres ot land.

- '

\u25a0 I
TIM Annual latef-Schotartk De-

diimtriContest it Eton College.

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

Eton vaa happy to-day to en-

tertain some, twnty promising
young men from ai many forward'
looking High Sehoola Mi the State
in the third inter-scholastic de-
claimera contest. The prelimi-
nary contest «is held at 1 o'clock
this afternoon and each of the
contestants spoke before a com-
mittee conaistlng of Rev. B. H,
Carter, Rev. W. 8. Hales and Prof.
A. Liggett Lincoln. A large num-
ber of auditors heard the prelimi-
nary contest in which were the
following contestants.

Pnfita of the Preliminary Content.

Jamestown' High School, David
Coltrane, Jamestown?S übJe ct :
John Adams-on the Declaration.

_Hawfields High School, Albert
Gibson, Mebane?Subject : Give
Me Liberty or Give Me Death.

Pikeville High School, Chas. I.
Taylor, Pikeville?Subject: The
New South.

Churchland High School, Clar-
ence F. Spaugh, Linwood?Sub-
ject : Mother, Home afrd Heaven.

Oxford Graded School, Thos. L.
Vace, Oxford?Subject : The Face
on the Floor.

B. Durham High School, Brnest
8. Bothoe, East Durham?Subject:
The Centralization in the United
States.

Concord Public School, Joseph
Hawthorn, Concord?Subject: The
Grave of My Country.

Freemont High School, Leland
Aycock, Fremont?Subject: The
Lance of Kanana.

Yadkin College High School, C.
R. Leonard, Yadkin College?Sub-
ject : Our Country's Call For
Men.

Aycock Graded School, Mias
Nellie Brooks, Haw River?Sub-
ject : Ssleep at the Switch.

Mebane High School, J. Frank
Warren, Mebane?Subject: When
the Evening Shadows Lengthen.

Monroe High :Bchool, Ware
Pointer - Monroe?Subject : The
American Flag.

Durham High School, Victor S
Bryant, Jr. Durham?Subject
Old North State.

High' Point High School, S. A.
Perry, High Point?Subject: The
Perils of the Nation.

Robersonville High School, Wm.
Gray, Robersonville?Subject : Un-
cle Peter and the Gray Mule.

Madison Graded School, Gordon
D .Gbison. Madison?Subject: Uni-
versal Education.

Benson High School, Jaa. Bay-
nor, Benson?Subject: Liberty
Under Law.
Winston City Pub. School, Gordon
Ambler, Winston-Salem?Subject :
Secret of Llcoln's Power.

Bethany High School, W. J. B.
Tru|tt, Summerfield?Subject The
South and Her Problems.

Friendship :Hlgh School,LaFay-
ette Iseley, Burlington?Subject r
Beyond the Alps Lies Italy.

The final contest was participa-
ted in by the following eight
young men, whose subjects are
given above. B. S. Boothe, C. F.
Spaugh, C. R. Leonard, Ware
Pointer, Albert Oibaon, Leland Ay-
cock, William Qray,» and O. D.
Oibaon. The Judges In the final
conteat were Prof. N. F. Brannock,
Dr.W.C. Wicker and Prof. W. P.
Lawrence. The co'ipge band fur-
nished music for the occasion.
The Judges declared Mr. Brnest
8. Boothe winner and Dr. Wicker
preaented him the handsome gold
medal which Is always (warded

the winner in this intellectual con-
teat. i

Roxboro and Cooleemee High
Schools were not represented on

account of train connection.
March 91st, IBIS.

At a negro festival in Chat-
ham county Friday night Gurney
Wicker shot and killed. Walter
Headen.

Mortgage Sale of
~ Land. 1

By Tlrtoeofa power of aele contained la a
certain Morton Deed, beartns daw March
auth, IMI,end duly reoorded In M. D. Book
No. M. pace. M 0 to rn In the oOoe ot the
Rifliteror Deed a ofAtemanoe County. R. C?executed to the kort«*ree. by

1 M
SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1018,
at the Coert Hoaae door at Graham, N. G,
Mil to the blfbeet bidder for caah Ibe follow
In*lot or penal of land, to-wit: Situate In
Mortooa finOla adjoining the -.anda of
Albert gtmpeoo and otJbora, and bounded as

\u25a0teniae at a atone la & A. Cbrtetmen'emsss
etnlfii V aes W, Icbe aad M Ike te a
Hum; UhhiHides W.ScheaadM Ike to a

thanea SMdeg a a
He aad $t Iks to a Hose, Jaaa Braanoek'a
HHhsass K Isdea W.Ocke toatooe; thence

H7lu W.atxctieendSr Iketoa etooe; tbenee
K Itoeg W Scke toeHooe;tkian W hute
K, SebaST Ike to a White dak; thenoe IT liU
dea W U efce ead a Ika lea JUmtr, thenee
?adaeW,Tckeaadßike to the beftaalnc,
eooteJalae a Acres, aen or leea
Itliland ta betnc aotd to satlafr the nets

Mortgage Sale of
Land.

Hapaott ionls Mlninnii kit sift, I
Wfci'oft

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1918,

una \u25a0 "iMaMfa eStSSa'Saejo a"ia iei.'

Saksssta?in,*,a 1
M

M
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BCM
for Tnfnnt.w and Children.

The Kind You Have|
Always Bought

Ai- Use
MFoijTP

Ifßars
Mflßßli

Exact Copy of Wrapper. mwnimMaMn. an m.

A REAL BARGAIN

We have 4 6-room two-story and 2
4-room one-story dwellings, situate on
North side of Southern Railway adjoining
Southern Railway right of way and Parks
and Jeffreys.

The lot for this property runs very near
car line, and is very desirable, being near
the mills.

We will self this as a whole for less than
it will cost to build the Houses, or we will
j3ell each house on easy monthly payments.

Every house is rented, bringing in over
*£io per cent, on the investments.

ALAMANCE INS. & REAL ESTATE CO.,
t W. E. Sharpe, Mgr.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
20mar2t

In Cherokee county last week
Bruce Battle shot and killed De-
vero Holloway.

An Epidemic of Coaghlag

-is sweeping over the town and
young and old alike are affected.
Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound
is a quick, safe reliable family
medicine for coughs and colds. A.
S. Jones, of Lee Pharmacy, Chico,
Calif., says: "Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound has no equal, and
I recommend it aa containing no
narcotlca or other harmful prop-
erties."

For sale by all druggists.

Murden Stockley, who recently
shot and killed a young man at
Elisabeth City for alleged seduc-
tion ot Stockley's sister, was ac-
quitted in the Superior Court.

\

DANGER FROM 6RIPPE
Lie* in That Cough and Weak,

Worn-out Condition.
Grippe, pleurisy, pneumonia, these

an greatly to be feared at this time
of the year.

To prevent grippe from being fol-
lowed by either pleurisy or pneumo-
nia, It la Important te drive the last
tracee of It out of the system quickly.

Oar adrice li to take Vlnol, our
delicious cod liver and Iron prepare-
tlon without ell, and get your strength ,
and vitalityback quickly.

Mrs. A. A. Qrablll, of Strasburfc
Va. says: "Grippe lsft me weak, run
down and with a severe cough, from
which I suffered four years. I tried
different remedies, bat nothing seemed
to do me any good until I took Vlnol,
,rrom which I received great benefit
Hy cough la almost entirely gone, and
Iam strong and well again, and I am
glad to recommend Vlnol to others
who suffer aa Idid."

Try Vlnol wttk the eertatnty
that tt It doea mot benefit
you we win give task your money.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
11 J" * _

The suffragettes who again at-
tempted to hold a Sunday sfer-
noon meeting In Hyde Park, Lon-
don, were mobbed by a crowd of
IMMpersons. For two hours the,
Park and Oxford street near bj,
were the scene* of the wildest die-
order.

-!

Belief la Ms Hears.
Distressing Kidney and Blad-

ner Disease relieved in aiz hours
by the "NBW OBBAT SOUTH
AKBBICAK KIDNEY COBB." It ia
a great surprise on aeooant of il»
exceeding promptneas iu relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immediat-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief aad
cure this ia the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

Bngland will spend a big
amount on her navy. The aetl-
mates for 1J1»-»H amount to sKly
iii,sue.

A OeM, \u25a0aClilffs.lken Paeueala
le too oftsa the fatal eequeaoe
LeQrippe cough. hang on, weaken
the system, sad lower the vital
reeistaace. R. O. Collins, post-

'iSS'iS
Grippe cough which eoaspletely
exhausted me Foley's Honey andTar Compound toon stopped the

b£"fet "Pell, enUr *,y- "cant
»or ads by all druggtata,

»? Best Kaewa Ceagh Baaedy.

For forty-three years Dr. King's
New Discovery has been known
throughout the world as the most
reliable cough remedy. Over
three million bottle* were used
last year. Isn't this proofT It
will get rid of your cough, or we
will refund your money. J. i.
Owens, of Allendale, S. C-, writes
the way hundreds of others have
done: "After twenty years, I
find that Dr. King's Mew Discov-
ery is the beet remedy for coughs
and colds that I have ever
used." For coughs and colds and
all throat and lung troubles ithss
BO equaL MC and (LOO at Graham
Drug Co.'a.

The factory of the Wilmington
Handle Works Jn Wilmington, was
burned Friday night. Loss esti-
mated at 935,000 or more with
916,000 insurance.

Best Par SUa Otsseses,

Nearly every skin disease yields
quickly end permanently to Bnck-
len's Arnica Salve, and nothing is
better for burns and bruises. It
soothes aad heals. John Deye, of
Oladwin, Mich., says after suffedr-
ing twelve years with akin ail-
ments snd spending s<oo in doc-
tore' bills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. It will help you. Only
M cents. Recommended by Gra-
ham Drag Co.

H. A Hayes, late superintendent
of the M ethodist Orphanage at
of the Methodist Orphanage at
Winston, has been committed to
Dr. Tsylor's sanatorium at 'Mor-
ganton with the expectation that
ha will eooa he transferred to
the State Hospital.

Mr. T. M. George, editor aad
publisher of the Blkln Times, has
bought the Mt Airy Leader and
has consolidated the Times with
the Leader. The consolidation
will take place about April 10.

fe 'li'-a B8 '
fe-

... . ? xVii

| EGGS
?: For HalcMn « ;

From Pore Bred ::

: BUFF ORPINGTONS ;

:: $2.80 Per Setting ::

M. H. KERNODLE,
GRAHAM, N. C\;|

***********************l
?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
*

Bavin* qualified ?? Administrator of the
?state of Jack MoCallum. dec'd, an persons
having claims ajraJnit said estate are herebj
notified to present them, duly authenticated,
to the undersigned on or before the nib day

of Feb., 1914, or this nottoe will be pleaded
in bar of their reoovery. Allpersona indebt-
ed to said estate willplease make immediate
settlement.

This Feb. 14th, ISIB. >

& O. MORGAN, Adm'r
tOVsbet of Jack MoOallum, dec'd.

S ;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 9

Havlnr qualified as of the
estate of William deo'd.to notify all persons bavins claim* agalnsPS
the estate of nld deceased to exhibit them to
Ote undersigned, on or before the IMB dayof \u25a0*!
Feb. 1814, or this notice will be pleaded In

bar of their recovery. All persona indebted
to said estate willmake Immediate payment.

This Feb. 11, 1«1J
T. A. lIUBPHY, Adm'r
of William Puleat, dec'd

ISfeb-tts

NOTICE! -

ROAD TAX FOR 1013, DUE.

The special road poll tax for the
year 1913 is now dne and payable
until the first day of April.

Under the old law the Treasurer
was paid a small commission for
collecting and handlingthis fnnd.
And heretofore I have given that
commission to those who looked
after it in the different Townships.
Bat now under the Salary law
there is no provision made for
any one to be paid anything out of
this fund. Therefore, utiles* some
one will volunteer to collect with-
out charge in the townships, I
cannot put the books out, as has
been my custom. According to
instruction from the County Com-
missioners, the books will be at
my office in the court house in
Graham, and all persons desiring
to pay will pay to me, unless they
find some one else with the books.

Respectfally,
ALBERT J. THOMPSON,
Treasurer Alamance County.

This Jan. 7, 1913.
\u2666

Electric
Bitters

Mftd*a New Man OfHints
"Iwas goffering from pain in my

stomach, head and back," writes H.

bat four botttas of Electric Bitten
mad* me feel like a new man."
rates loen. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

An Appeal.

The following letter, which ex-
plains itself,'has been sent out by
the central office of the North
Carolina Anti-Saloon League. The
Graham Ministeria 1 Association,
feeling that othera than those Who
hsve received the letter, might be
glad to respond to th{s worthy
cause, have requested that the let-
ter be published in The Gleaner,
thus making the call more gener-
al. Contributions may be given to
any of the ministers of Graham,
or to Mr. W. B. Green of Green &

McClure Furniture Co.
"The passage of the Webb bill

for our nation and of the Search
and Seisure Act for our State
surely makes glad the heart"'of
every man and woman in North
Carolina who loves the cause of
temperance reform, and for these
we thank God and take new cour-
age. v

"These victories of the church
and moral forces would have been
impossible without the leadership
of the Anti-Saloon League and
its employees, who were instant in
season and out of season, with
faith in the ultimate success of
of the passage of these measures.

"Now that the victories are won
And we sit down to count the cost
we find that the Indebtedness of
the North Carolina Anti-Saloon
League the first day of March, ia
tI,SM.M. In order to wipe out
this deficit we earnestly request
you to send Is your check for any
auouut from |SuO to SIOO.OO the
Wrger tho better. Of thia (1,188
one half is due our worthy Super-
intendent, wAo is bearing this fi-
nancial burden without say com-
plaint It to not right thst he
ahould do this, and we make this
and ws make this personal appeal
to you to send your check st once.

"This totter Is sent out by the
order of the Central Committee,
composed of Arch Johnson, J. A.
Hartness, Hight C Moot*, L. 8.
Maseey, N. B. Broughton, Jas. B.
Young and Josephus Daniels, sign-
ed in their behslf by

N. B. BROUGHTON.
A Menage to Ballrsad Mas

B. B. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath,
?r ?yd* 004 this warning torailroaders everywhere. "My workSB a conductor caused a chronic

Inflammation of the kidneys, andI was miserable and all playedout, rroia tke dy I began tak-ing Foley Kidney Pills I began to"y\u25a0trength, sad a %,better
«- *»?

'®r Bale by all druggista.


